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Introduction

b aeeeierator-bagad nuclear phyalee tha
experlaenteliet la faead with fawar factlltlaa to
utlllxa aa older, smaller, and/or non-unique labora-
torlaa ara phasad out. Tha remaining aeealarator
cantara haTa, aa a coaeequeace, a large demand for
bcaa tlae and a uaar group with a majority of outatda
researchers, b general ona of tha aarrlcaa that the
accalarator cantar la axpactad to offar la a data
acquisition eytten to M a t tha needa of tha nomadic
physicist. A faw raaaarehara carry thalr o n computer
(and data acquisition ayetea) with thea In thalr
caravan fro* ona aeealarator to another, but aucb
groupa ara tha exception rather than tha vale.

A data aeqaialtlon ays tea to Mat tha naada of
aucb a user conatltuency haa FLEXIBILITY aa * prise
requirement* b aoat caaea tha axparlaanta to be
conducted two year* hence ara not yet conceived. The
maturity of tha reaearch field dictatea that exper-
laanta ara increasingly aora difficult becauaa all of
the eaay axperlaanta hare been done. Hence there are
hundred* of paraaetera per event in aany caaea.

Al«o, beeauaa of their noaadlc existence, the
outalde reaearcher la not able to devote large aaounta
of tlaa underatandlng the vagarlee of the local data
acquialtlon system, hence a eacond raqulreaant la
EASE-OF-OSE. Tha expense of beaa time, aeaeurad by
the effort of the experlaenter necessary to acqalra
It, aeana that tha experlaentera are tntolerate of
featurce (aueh aa unreliability or slowaess) which
would rob thea of their resources, hence additional
rcquireaenta are RELIABILITY and SPIED. This aat of
four deaired attrlbatea hare aany orthogonal ale-
aaata. It la ralatlTely eaay to write a data acqui-
sition ayataa that haa SPEED but lacks any FLEXI-
BILITY, b writing •oaething that la FLEXIBLE it la
eaay to loae EASE-OF-CSE and SPEED, b principle,
with sufficient cere and tlae RELIABILITY can be Bade
a part of all ayataaa.

This paper descrlbea a project to aeet these data
acquisition naeda for - dew accelerator, ATLAS, being
built at Axgonna tbtlonal Laboratory. ATLAS la a
heeTy-lon linear auparconductlng accelerator prorldlng
beaa anerglea up to 25 HaV/A with a relatire apraad in
beea energy aa good aa .0001 and a tine apread of leaa
than 100 paec. Details about tha hardware front end,
coaaand language, data structure, and the flow of
event treataent are corered.

DAPHKE

DAPHNE (Data Acquisition by Parallel Histo-
graaaing and HEtworklng) la a data acquisition ayataa
III based on a parallel processing coneept depicted in
Figure 1. The lapleaentatlon of the concept le shown
In Figure 2 . CAMAC la ehoaaa for tha analog/digital
conversion lnterfeee becauaa of the availabil i ty with-
in the uaer community. FASTB0S la a possible future
upgrade path. The data la event oriented and ea a
result of an event signal the auxiliary crate con*
troller [2] (AOX) reads, according to a prograa that
haa been downloaded via the RS-232 crate controller,

Figure 1. The concept or DAPHNE depicting,
parallel nature of event proceaj
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The hardware front end
configuration of DAPHNE.

tha CAKAC aodulea holding the digitised intonation
and stores the data in a FIFO. The deslreaMe charac-
teristics of the AOX are the ability to reed and atore
the Information quickly. 8oae quick rudiaeatary
decision Baking ability la alao laportaat, for exaaplc
in order to do aparaa data acama (to be dtacussad
leter). Toe spaed of the decision Baking ability
would Ideally be aueh that It could be doaa between
CAMAC dataway cycles (approx. 1.2 alcrosacoads) ao
that tha next thing to be done with the CAMAC dataway
would be known by the tlae that it la again poaalble
to acceaa the dataway. It is HOT deslreable to do any
coaputatlona in the AOX beeauae la general they cease
the ADX to alas too aany dataway cycles. The aola
function of the ADX should be to read the accessary
data and paaa thea on aa quickly as possible ao aa to
enhance the probability that the ASX will be ready for
the next event.
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The «r*nt dlatrtbutar (ED) in the Multibus csge
(••• Figure 2) arbltratae which of the crent
procesaore (EP) will racaira the naxt aat of data
(conflating perhaps of more than ona arant). The FIFO
will sltnal tha areliability of data by a 1/* full
signal. Tha designated EP will receire data rla
aixteen, twlatad, differentially drlren wlra palra
from tha FIFO In a burat soda until a) tha FIFO la no
longer 1/4 fall or b) there la Insufficient buffer
apace on the EP to receive another batch of data. In
either caaa the EP than goea Into i eingle cycle word
•ore aode froa the FIFO until an end-of-erent aentlnel
la recetred, hence aaeurlng that an Integral number of
oreota are tranefarred to the EP. The EP, which haa
been downloaded with thu aorttn( and hlatograaalag
code repreeeatlng the uear'a aetup, then proeeaaea
each of the erenta, producing buffera of TAX-11 MACRO
WOc (x-B,WfL) Instruction* which increment the rele-
rant "channel nuabsrs" according to the addreaaea of
the hlstograaa In aa acquisition process running on
the TAX7S0 under THS. Vhen theae "IHCx" buffera arc
full they are paaaed rla a Multibus-Unibus Interface
(3] to the TAX where they are executed. Ilia "raw"
create are alto paaaed to the TAX to be logged on the
data tape. Cron aoftware for the AUX end the CP'a
are eraliable on the TAX but the data acquisition
•rat** lea*If la reaponalble for their lnrocatlon
relieving the uaer froa knowing the detail*.

The uaar Interact* with the system rla e VT100
type command terminal rla extentlona to DEC'* Digital
Contend Language (DCL) lap lamented with the Command
Language bterpreter (CLI), e VMS utility. Thl*
eaaure* a known and ccnalatent coaaand syntax for
thoa* uaers already faallar with a TAX and THS. The
lnttlalixatloa eoaaand cauaaa the creation of per-
nanent global acctlona (with a unique naae for each
uaer), and all further DAPHNE coasund* either creete
aore global (action* (aa la the caae for cheating a
HISTCVJRAM) or Interact with tha aet of existing global
aectloaa (for example, the coaaand to print out tha
data acquisition parameters). 2u the general ci*e,
the response to a tiaer coaaand la that an Installed
proccaa la aetlratad, asps to the rclerant global
eectlona, execute* the uaara wlahea and then exlta.

The uaer deacrlbe* tha CAKAC atructura of tha
exoerlaant I* teraa of erenta, coincident rettatera,
and dlgltlilng aodulea. Froa thl* information the
relerant CAKAC command eodaa and Instruction* are
downloaded to the ADX. The user further deacrlbaa the
treatacnt of the erent (known aa "aortlng") by means
of HAPS, VIHKMS, CORDniOKS, and HISTOGRAMS.
Coaaaads exl*t for the creation, alteration, and
deletion of each of thea* data •tructurea, whoa*
logical relationship la ahown In Figure 3.
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Figure 3 . The logical relationship* among
the DAPHNE data atructurea.

An event la Bade up of N paranetera and N may
rary from on* erent to the next and from on* erent
type to another. Tha paraaatera are the ordered
Information obtained by the AUX In reeding the rarlous
modules according to ita program. The parametera
repreaent tha phyalcal quantltlea maaaured. HAPS are
mathematical function* of tha parametere of the
erent. Since 1-D end 2-D HISTOGRAMS are aupported,
HAPS are either 1-D or 2-D and each cxlat In two
dist inct types. The default type la a linear
transformation of the type,

channel* - (paraaeterralue-offaet)/galn.

The second type cater* for aor* complicated user
apaclfled tranaforaatlona, which are epecified by a
uaar defined HAP which contain* an ladex which la uaed
In a uaar written FORTRAN aubroutlne to identify the
transformation being calculated. It ahould ba noted
that the identity function la readily arailabl* by
aettlng, offset - 0, geln - 1 in the default HAP.

Aaaociated with each MAP la a Hat of HISTO-
GRAMS. After the eraluatloo of a l l of tha HAPS and
eubjact to GATES and COHDXTIOKS (to be dlacuaaed
later) each of the HISTOGRAMS haa tha channel number
incremented which la dictated by the HAP ral««. Hence
one attribute of the HAP concept la the abi l i ty to
multiply increment a particular HISTOGRAM by only one
erent. This la desirable aoaetlaea aa in the eae* of
multiple "Identical" detector*.

Another poaelbla etructure la WINDOWS. For 1-D
MAPS a WINDOW la a pair of raluea, a lower and an
upper bound. For 2-D HAPS a VIHDCM la a pair of
y-bounde for aany adjacent x-ralues. A 2-D VIKDOH Is
aoat often end conrenlently drawn aa a polygon by the
uaer on a graphics derlce. WINDOWS are frequently
(but not neceaearlly) eaployed to establish a CONDI-
TION to be ueed aa a sorting criterion for a HISTO-
GRAM. A CONDITION la a atructura which eraluataa aa a
logical rarleble, TRUE or FALSE, for each arent being
proceascd. For example, the CONDITION, "IKSIDE REAL",
where REAL la the naae of a WINDOW la either true or
false depending apon whether or mot the HAP, upon
which REAL la defined, la eraluated to be lnalde REAL
or not. For aoae experimental eet-ups the CONDITION
aay aarely eerre aa a counter, I . e . , for how aany
erenta during the run waa the CONDITION true. Most
frequently, howerer, the CONDITION la uaed as a GATE,
I . e . , It gorema the incrementing of a particular
HISTOCRAM depending oa tha ralua of the CONDITION.
Aaaoelated with each HISTOGRAM la a l i a t of CONDI-
TIONS, a l l of which must be TRUE la order for the
HISTOGRAM to be ineresanted. Thee* COMDXTIOHS are
known aa GATES. CONDITIONS can be Boolean expressions
of prerloualy defined CONDITIONS, beace GATES can b*
rery complicated coablnation of analytical require-
ments.

All of these atructurea, HAPS, WINDOWS, CONDI-
TIONS and HISTOGRAMS, can be identified by a de-
serlptlre plain text mam* and reference to theee
atructuraa can ba don* rla their namea. Also the
global sections, created to contain these structure*,
are created with SOB* default aisa which perforce
limit* tha auabar of the relerant structure. The
«**r, however, caa by a eoaamnd alter the default alae
and thua, in principle, there ia ao aoftware H a l t to
tha number of any of the** atructuras. Commands ex i s t
to sere, recal l , or alter any or a l l of the** struc-
tures, hence after one* defining • aet of data
acqulaltlon atructurea tha user la (pared baring to
redefine them for each aucceedlmg experimental run.
Command* alao axlat to print, either on a hardcopy
derlce or the command terminal, the definitions of the
data structures.



Besldee the data acquisition function, DAPHNE can
alao aerre «a a replay ayatam, and, lndaad, that wai
tha flrat ua* of DAPHNE. Ae a replay system, the
hardware front and preently la not uaad although there
la no reaaon why, In principle, I t could not be with
the erente being read from the data tape and the
ercnta distributed anoung tha EP'a.

grant Structure

Aa a reault of the increaalng complexity of ex-
periments the erent ttrueture, perforce, It alto more
complicated. Tha "generic" erent la one la which V
parametera are read for each erent. For example, In a
double arm coincidence experiment like (p,2p) there
are a minimum of fire parameters... a dalta-I algnal
and an E rigoal In each arm and a tine difference
algnal between tha arms. From the delta-E and E
algnala, particle Identification can be dona and from
the timing algnal, reel erentt can be diatlngulahed
from accidentals. Zrery erant would xaquira these 5
algnala. The erent structure can be rery simple for
such an experiment. A buffer could hare the alse of
the erant contained In a header word and the erentt
would follow each othir one after another.

Howerer, In many modern experiments with de-
tectors with numerous elementa, It la not tuppoted
that each element has data for each and erery erent
and thus a considerable tarlnga in the amount of time
to read the erent and the length of the erent la
realized If eech element la not reed but rather only
thoae elementa with data In them. This algorithm It
known aa a "sparse data scan." Frequently a aparae
data scan la preceded by the reading of a "coincident
reglater" within which a bit la aet to Indicate which
elements hare data and which do not.

Other types of detectors hare associated intelli-
gence such that the CAHAC module la only an Interface
module end the digitizing occura external to th«
module. The LaCroy FCOS module la en example. The
algorithm for reading this module la to repeat the
aama riad operation until the "Q" (a CAHAC defined
logic algnal) goea Inralld. This algorithm la knowe
aa a "<f scan.

Sparse data tcana and Q scans deatroy the
constancy of tha erent length and In general alnce
both typca of scant can occur in the aama experiment
control wordt hare to be lnaerted into the erent to
Identify the relarent dlrlalont of the data.

DAPHNE Erent Structure

DAPHNE erents wil l be organised Into "buffers" of
16 b i t worda. Each bitter ehell hart a har >r and an
"end-ef-buffer (BOB)" word* An erent v l l l merer tpan
two buffers and wil l start with a "»Urt-of-arent"
(SOE) word auleaa there la only one erent type and
that one erant type la of fixed length. Multiple
erent types w i l l be eupported.

An erant aha 11 consist f lrat of those parameters
which are alwaya present and these fixed aumber of
paraaettrt (tha TJX group) wil l be followed ay any
group* which contain rarylng number of paxaaiatara aa a
result of aparaa data aeaaa (the TAK groapi). Aad
Vaatly tike e r m t wi l l bare those rarylmg i s o m u of
data a§ a ratalt of Q>Seaaa (tha QSC froapa). Each
QSC group wi l l start with a "atart-of-Oj-Scam" (SOQ)
word.

The VAK group wi l l alwaya etart with one or more
wordn containing tha blt-algnlfleant Information from
the coincident reglatar (at) that mutt be pretent for
the VAK group.

The buffer heeder shall contain, among other
information, the buffer size', the buffer header alxe,
the number of erent typaa, the "SOE Present" flag, the
alxe of the FIX group for each erent type, th« number
of VAR groupt for each erent type, thj number of Ota
for aech TAR group, the number of parameters for each
bit aet In the OL, acd last ly t.,z number of QSC
groups.

The erent buffer shall <•< organized aa follows»

Buffer Header

Erent

Erent

Erant

EOB

The f lrat vord of each erent shall be the SOE
with the following format.

bit* 15-1* « 10 binary (Identifier)
13- * - e lse of eretit In worda (2-1023)
3- 0 - Erant type (0-15)

The f i r s t word of each Q-Scan group wi l l be the
SOQ with the following format.

b l t t 13-1* - 11 binary (Identifier)

13- 4 « size of Q-Scan data In worda
(1-1023)

3- 2 - raised at pretest
I- 0 « ((number of bytea)-l] per read

(0-3)

All s i t e s are inclusive. I . e . , they count the
else word I t se l f .

The EOB It equal to - 1 , 1 . * . , a l l blta aet.

The event buffer baadex «b«ll fee organised aa
follow;

Vord Contant«

0 Total t l i t «f oufftr ( in trtet )
1 Slxe of buffer header (In eytea)
2 Yartlom ammbtr
3 "SOE Present" flag

If. » 0 than SOE present for each arant
' If - 1 * 0 then there la only one event
type with only the FIX group and 1 -
length of that erent type (In bytee)

4 Buffer sequence number
5 Dumber of erent typea « j
6 Slae of FJX{1) (In wordt)
7 Number of TAH'a(l) - k
8 Number of at'a for TAK(l.l)
9 Number of paramatera/blt for TA*(l,i)



10
11

n-1
n

n+l
n+2
o+3
n+4
n+3

Exaapla 1

Miaber of CR'e for TAR(l,2)
Nuabar of paraaatara/bit for VAR{1,2)

lnforutlon for a l l VAR(l.k)
Nuabar of QSC'a(l)
Slsa of FUC(2)
Jteabar of TAR'a(2) - >
Muabar of CK'a for VAJt(2,l)
Humb«x of paraaatara/bit fox TAR<2,1)
Huabar of Ot'a for TAR(2,2)
Kuabar of paraaatara/bit for VAR(2,2)

lnfocutton for a l l TAR(2,n)

Hiabar of QSC'a(2)
Rapaat for a l l arant trpaa J

The axparlunt ha* ona «T«nt trpa with four
paraaatara, no Ota, so aparaa data acana, and no
QSC'a. Th« arant buffar would look Ilka

Slia of buffar

Slxa of buffar haadar

Taralon nuaibar

"SOE Praaant" flag

Buffar aaquanca nuaibar

Huaber of arant trpaa

Slca of ? n ( l )

t of VAE'a

t of QSC'a

(nota lack of SOE'S)

EOB

Exaapla 2

4096 ( a . ( . )

9

1 (a.g.)

4

*3 ( a . i . )

1

4

0

0

Pi

P2

'3

P4

Pi

P2

P3

P4

1111 1111 1111 1111

The axparlaant haa two arant trpaa. Tha flrat
tjrpa haa FIX - 3 and haa 2 TAR fronpa. Tha flrat TAR
Croup haa 2 CR'a and ona paraaatar par bit aat. Tha
aacosd TAR group baa 1 Ot and thraa paraaatara par bit
aat.

Tha aaeond araut trpa haa FIX - 4 and ona TAR
group. Tha TAR group haa ona O. and two paraaatara
par bit aat. Malthar group haa a OSC group. Tha
buffar looka Ilka

Slia of buffar

Slsa of haadar

Taralon nuabar

"SOI Praaant" flag

S192 <a.g.)

IS

1 (a.g.)

0

Gvant typaa

Slit of FEC(l)

« of TAR(l)

CR'a for TAR(l.l)

Paranatara for VAR(l.l)

CR'a for TAR(1,2)

Paraaatara for TAR(1,2)

r of qSC'a(l)

Slza of F1X(2)

# of TAR(2)

CR'a for TAR(2,1)

Paraaatara for TAR(2,l)

r of QSC'a(2)

SOZ(l)

CR(l.i.l)

CR(1,2)

SOE(2)

CR(2,1)

SOE(3)

EOB

Exaapla 3

2

3

2

2

1

I

3

0

4

1

1

2

0

1000000100100000

Pi

P2

P3
0100000100000001

0000000010100000

•o

"21

•23
0000011000000000

»9

•10

"9

"10
100000011000001

Pi

P2

P3

P4
1100100000000000

•ll

•14

«15

'11

*14

lllllllllllllllll

Buffar aaquanca nuabar 2701 (a.g.) Tha axparlaant haa ona arant trpa with 2 FIX
paraaetara, 1 TAR group with 1 CR, (1 paraaatar pax



bit act) end one QSC group with two bytea per read.
The atructurc would be:

Slxe of buffer
Slxc of buffer header

Veralon nuaber

"SOt Praaent" flag

Buffer aaquence nuaber

Event typea

Slxe of rn(l)
r of VAR'a

# of CR for VAX

t of paraaetera/blt for VAR

# of QSC

SOE(l)

1024 (e .g.)
11

1 (e.g.)

0

SI (e .g .)
1

2

I

1

1

1

1000000011000000

CR(1)

SOQ

S0E(2)

CR{1)

P2
0101000000001000

"3

•12

•14

1100000001010001

12

14

1000000010010000

Pi

P2

1100101000000000

Example b

The experlaeot haa one event type. Th« erent haa
no U K c^oup, no VAR'a and two QSC'a. The flrat OSC
haa 3 bytea/read and the aecoad haa 1 byte/read. The
•tructur* would look like thi«:

Slxe of buffer
Slxe of buffer header

Veralon nuaber

"SOI Preaent" flag

Buffer aequence nuaber

Event typea

Slse of riX(l)

* of VAR'a

# of QSC

SOE(l)

SOQU)

2048 (e.g.)

1 (e.g.)
0

94 (e.g.)

1

0

0

2

1000000010110000

i IOOOOOOO nooo io

S00/2)

S0E(2)

SOQ(1)

12

,w
13

3- ("-"

- atanln(laaa)

1100000001000000

1000000001100000

1100000001000010

SOQ

SOE(3)

atU)
SOQ

• l l
•14

•15
1100000000010001

1000000010110000

Pi

P2
0000000000000000

1100000001110001

S0Q(2)

SOE(3)

SOQ{1)

. 2. 3
12 12

1100000000000000

1000000011010000

1100000001110010

v
13Vw

12

*3

14

15

SOQ(2) 1100000001010000

1314

1316

17-

EOB l U l U U l l l l l U l EOB l l l l l l l U l l l l l l l



Event Sorting

To analyze *n trtnt th« logical flow If ••
Indicated In Figure 4. COKDITIOKS ar« first evaluated

used and has proven very easy to us* and Modify. It
hai a davlca Independence at the CALLlng level and '
additional devices are easy to add by a prescription
detailed In the ample and excellent documentation.

The hardware front end is being assembled.
Couunlcationa frosi a VAX to a single 286/10 computer
has b*en achieved and the CAHAC to Multibus transfer
has all been designed and la being built. Communlca-
tlons amoung multiple 286/10s is an important develop-
•cot alleston* but no technical difficulty is antici-
pated. The target date for a functioning systesi is
Hay, 1985.

This work wa« supported by ths D.S. Department of
Energy, Office of Basic Energy Sciences, under
Contract No. V-31-109-Zng-J8.
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in sequential order s>> that any CONDITION that is a
"killing condition", (a condition which, if TRUE means
to skip any further processing of that event) is
evaluated as soon as posiible. A killing CONDITION
needs to be determined quickly so as not to waste time
on an uninteresting fiv-.ut. In evaluating CONDITIONS
It is necessary to evaluate HAPS. The HAPS are
evaluated In order until sufficient Information is
knows to be able to evaluate the CONDITION. Each
subsequent CONDITION say necessitate the determination
of additional HAPS. After the last CONDITION is
eveluatcd the remaining HAPS, if any, are calculat-
ed. At this point In the calculation all CONDITIONS
and maps are determined but no histogrammlng has been
done. The hlstogramalng pass treats each HAP in turn
and forms the appropriate INCx instructions necessary
to Increment the relevant HISTOGRAM* subject to the
GATES associated with that HISTOGRAM.

Status

The replay software, without the front end
capability, baa been released for us* by experimen-
talists and thalr reactions form a priority list for
future enhancements. Reaction has been favorable,
especially with respect to the computer/user
Interface. Simple CONDITIONS placed on l-D and 2-D
windows are implemented. Complex CONDITIONS and user
specified transformations are presently being worked
on. As graphics software, the public domain package
"The Unified Grephics System" from SLAC [4] has bscn

If tu»$ been -23: .». :!;».•.:
available copy ta «•. ••••<:,
possible availability.


